Specific Land Uses
Entire Planning Area

CURRENT LAND USE

1. AUTO
   Gas Station, Repair Shop, Car Wash, Car Sales

2. ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
   Movie Theater, Bowling Alley, Shooting Range, Miniature Golf

3. EVENT CENTER
   Warehouse, Distribution Center, Manufacturing

4. HOTEL
   Hotel, Motel, Extended Stay

5. INSTITUTIONAL
   Government Building, School, Library, Hospital

6. INDUSTRIAL
   Warehouse, Distribution Center, Manufacturing

7. OFFICE
   Business Office, Medical Office, Urgent Care

8. PERSONAL SERVICE
   Fitness Center, Bank, Hair/Nail Salon, Massage Therapy, Chiropractor

9. PUBLIC STORAGE
   Grocery Store, Clothing Store, Household Goods, Supply Store

10. RESIDENTIAL
    Single Family, Townhomes, Multifamily

Land use definitions are provided as examples only for purposes of this exercise and are not all inclusive.